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Hone Barn

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

, In the Bummer of 1910 the depart-
ment of agriculture purchased a farm
of 475 acres at Ueltavlllc, Maryland,
which is about twelve miles from tho
city of Washington, to bo used for
experimental work in animal breeding
and feeding, and related subjects.
About 190 acres of this are devoted
to dairy Interests, and tho remainder
(of which nbout 95 acres are timber
land) to other branches of animal hus-
bandry.

On this farm many problems of
economic Importance to the public,
and particularly to tho agricultural
public, are given much attention. Tho
farm work s dono largely by mares,
some of which aro purebred Percher-ons- ,

and tho other grades. These
mares are bred to a Percheron Btal-Ho-

and therefore not only earn their
living by tho farm work they do, but
In addition produce foals. In the sum-
mer of 1913 the imported Percheron
stallion Isolant C509C (78859) was pur-
chased by the department. Ho is a

feSICommon Doe and Her Kid, Sired by
Toggenberg Buck.

large, black stallion, compact and well
muscled, standing 17 hands In height
and weighing moro than a ton.

During tho fall of 1912, 20 .weanling
horso foals and 20 woaftling mulo foals
were purchased for the purpose of de-

termining tho comparative costs of
raising these under farm conditions
from tho timo of weaning until they
are old 'enough for work purposes. A
careful record Is being kept of all
costs, including that of breaking, and
full credit will bo given to tho animals
for the amount of work dono by them.
It is expected that tho test will bo
closed in 1916, when all of tho ani-

mals will bo old enough for work pur-
poses.

Thero Is on the farm a flock of tho
Barbados woolless sheop. These sheep
aro very proline, commonly having
threo and occasionally four lambs at
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Sheep Barn

Dirm. iney win uibo conceivo ui buj
time of tho year. 'Barbados ewes are
being graded up by the use of pure-

bred Southdown rams and selections
aro determined mainly by the prolltl-cac- y

and frequency of lambing, with a
view to producing good mutton confor-
mation with ability to breed early for
winter lambs. Tho Darbados have
also been crossed with Merinos. The
great difference in the fleeces and
breeding habits of tho Barbados and
tho Southdown and Merino yields very
ralvnble material In tho croBsbrcds
ai4 their offspring for studying tho
manner of inheritance of wool and
breeding characteristics.

Another industry attracting consid-
erable attention Is that of tho produc-

tion of Persian lamb skins, which aro
tho product of the young of tho Kara-kul- o

or Arbl sheep which aro natlvo
to Russian Turkestan. Tho Industry
In this country is in Its Infancy and
there is great need of moro Informa-
tion regarding It. Tho department In

its work at tho farm Is crossing a
Karakulo ram on Cotswold, Leicester,
Cheviot nnd Lincoln ewes, and has
also mada crosses on Barbados ewes,
This work has not been carried far
enough to determine Just how valu

Erected In 1912.

ablo tho skliiB from such crosses will
be in this country.

In connection with the two experi-
ments mentioned, about 100 head of
ewes' aro kept. A roomy and conve-
niently arranged bam for housing
sheep and gouts has JuBt been com-
pleted and will render it possible to
test methods of winter feeding of "hot-
house" lambs and breeding ewes. Dur-
ing Btimmer months tho sheep aro car-
ried upon a succession of forngo crops
with a view to determining tho best
plans of planting and grazing forago
crops In eastern states.

For tho past few years thero has
been great interest in the milch goat,
which lias' often been hailed as the
poor man's cow. Today, however,
goats In this country which aro good
milkers sell for as much as tho aver-
age dairy cow. On the continent of
Europo, particularly Switzerland,
breeds of goats which are heavy milk-
ers havo been developed, but on ac-

count of the prevalence of animal di-

seases in continental Europe their im-
portation Is prohibited. In order to de-

termine the value of tho milch goat
blood in crossing on our native stock,
a flock of common docs was obtained,
and theso were bred to Saanen and
Toggenburg bucks. Milk records were
kept of the native docs, and such rec-
ords will bo kept of the half-bre- d does,
in order to obtain a comparison.

A herd of hogs is maintained for
tho purpose of studying breeding and
feeding problems. A modern, sanitary
houso has been built, and equipped
for conducting this work. There aro
also a number of small portable-- houses
with sufficient space for a sow and Ut-

ter or two or three mature pigs.
At the farm houso there is also a

laboratqry for tho study of breeding
questions. Thero uro usually about
1,000 guinea pigs on hand, represent-
ing 30 families. The effects of in-

breeding aro being btudied ns tho re-

sults from such investigations with
guinea pigs throw light upon princi-
ples that oporato In larger animals.

Results that suggest the existenco
of laws of inheritance In theso small
animals can bo tested out on larger
animals. l!y using guinea pigs a great
saving in time Is effected, it is possi-
ble to securo threo generations in a
year, thus showing tho effects of any
special mothod of breeding in a frac-
tion of tho timo needed with sheep or
cattle and at much smaller expense.

Tho poultry on tho farm Is located

1
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ta and on the edge of a beautiful oak
grove which furnishes Ideal shado and
range for tho fowls, and especially
for tho young chickens. Tho equip-
ment consists of ono long breeding
house, 18 by 108 foot, attached to a
feed house containing an ofllco and
laboratory, tho basement of which 1b

fitted up as an Jncubator cellar. Most
of tho poultry houses aro of tho colony
type, and aro built on runners bo that
they may easily bo moved onto fresh
ground. Tho front of the long house
contains lurgo muslin curtains for ven-
tilation and glass doors for light when
tho curtains are closed. Lamp Incu-

bators and small outdoor brooders are
used In hatching and rearing tho
stock, whilo many of tho chickens are
reared utyler hens.

The stock consists of selected fowls
of tho following varieties: Barred Ply-
mouth Rock, White Wyandotte, Rhode
Island Red, Single Comb Whlto Leg-
horn and Buff Orpington, with a fow
Whlto Plymouth Rocks, Buff Leghorns
and Dorkings, Tho foundation stock
was secured from Bonio of tho best
poultry breeders In this country, and
is being kept up to a high standard of
excellonco, both, from exhibition and
utility standpoints.
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THEY DECIDE TO TRY IT AGAIN

Freddie Slddcrs (a sketch writer)
Llutcn! This is a great Idea with n
puueh. Works right up to a novelty
ilnlrih and Hang! If this net don't
get bIx curtains, I'll

Marlon Meade (heavy woman) No
uso tnlkln', Freddie, 1 nln't on tho
market' for no moro nets after that
last ono.

Freddie SldderB It wnsn't my net,
was it? Didn't y' havo no friends t'
put you wise that Vanco Van linrdon's
net Is over people's heads? Who
wantB society stuff!

Edna Flanlgnn (Ingenue) Vance
Van Pardon's material wasn't handled
right; 1 seen that myself. I was In
tho act. Marlon wnB cast for a soci-
ety queen Imagine! I was supposed
to bo her daughter just homo from
boardln' school an' loaded down udth
tablo manners and that kind of stuff.
That was all right. I can play debu-
tantes to a finish. I had some homo
train In' myself an' my langwidgo Is
right thero, bcllevo me. It was Ma-

rlon's or Algy's flivver, I think.
Algy (Into of the 'Alls) W'nt? 1

queered tho act, y' B'y? I tnado tho
mistake of mo young life coin' out
with y I'll tell y' who It was lit-tl- o

Percy Davis, sittln' right 'ero.
Dad Wadell (who know Booth by

sight) When I snw tho act it mudo
mo weep for Art.

Percy DaviB (juvenile) You awful
London "supernumerary, to insinuate
that I ruined Marlon's act. Havo a
care, sir! Remember 1 played on
Broadway. I may havo been a cho-- .

ruB man, but I outlived it.
Freddlo Siddera Old Dad has your

number, crowd, when he Bays it was
all to tho ash can. I heard it myself.

Dad Wadell Sho was leaning on a
broken reed.

Marlon Meade Tryln' to say I can't
piny society ladles, huh? I was out
thero holdln' tho crowd by my per-
sonality. It's a wonder tho rest of
you lasted a minute without me.

Percy Davis I can't explain the
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Supernumerary, Insinuate That

Have a Care, Remember,

downfall of our act. Mr. Van Bardon
Is such a high-minde- d gentleman. His
writings in the Literary Indigestible
aro dreams of thought. Tho idea wo
had was so uplifting. . When you 'think
of tho psychological message wo had
to deliver.

Edna Flanlgan Oh, chocolate
eclairs! Listen to that man talkln'
Blckanloglcnl stuff. That's what was
the matter with it.

Percy Davis M' detir, don't you
think tho of tho theater is to
deliver a message?

Algy No, that's for tho A. D. T.
Listen to mo spoof when my 'cart
Is brcakin'.

Dad Wadoll When you tried to de-

liver your message that. night thero
was nobody home.

Edna Flanlgan When Algy threw
mo his line what was It?

Algy I Bald: "You must glvo mo
your promise tonight, Agnes. Prlnco
Boris is not tho man wed you, tho
proud and only daughter of Count
Lionel Do Josseps. Your manner
your breeding, your culturo, must re-

volt at tho thought of a nobleman
who has naught to offer but 'Is dis-

puted title." Clovah, 1 B'y.
Ednv Flanlgan Can't you fancy mo

playln' oppostto that?
Dad Wadell I aaw you and I cried

In anguish.
Percy Davis It was just after that.

Van Bardon don't huvo his people In
mind when ho writes tho material.

Marlon Meade Don't you think 1

can play a lady?
' Edna Flanlgan Don't y' think I can

do a swell doll?
Percy Davis Dealt mo, sir, don't

you think I can tako tho part of a
perfect gentleman?

Algy I supposo y' think I can't
play a jolly chap, w'at? ,

Freddlo Sldders Y got mo wrong. I
meant that Van Bardon had a nifty
outtlt working In his act, but his act

there. Certainly Marlon can
play a lady.

Dad Wadoll 1 romember in my day
a lady was always a lady. They

Marlon Meade I'll novor try it
After this it's me for Dutch

or Irish,
t

Percy Davis Why didn't you decide
that long ago, my dear? 1 lost a good
position In a show on account of yout
net. All 1 hnd to do was wave a pen-

nant and sny "Hah, rah, rah, for Vn
snr." What fools wo mortals bo,
No more and never again!

Algy Wo decided that for you lon
ago. No moro and never ngnlit with
us. I'll always think to mo dyln' d'y
tho eggs that 'It mo wnB ntcnnt for
you.

Dud Wadell I believe so. Youwero
standing on tho spot he just stepped
Irotn.

Freddlo Slddcrs So they thrun
eggs, eh? I thought they only howled
and tried to climb over tho "foots"
to mob you.

Edna Flanlgan I wish you waa
thero that night, Freddie. Mo tryln'
to look like a young bud an' throwin'
my Hues like a leadln' lady with no
Bupport except Algy.

Algy There's a girl know's tho
truth. 'Ear what bIiu said about no
support but Algy?

Freddlo Sldders No wonder! Tho
ncttn' was all right; they was no Idea
to tho act. No finish. Listen to this
sketch of mine for llvo people. New
Idea, nevor been worked.

Marlon Meade Please don't, Fred-
die.

Freddlo Siddors Act opens full
stngo; fancy door center; fireplace at
right; moon strcamin' in window with
balcony backing. Old guy for you,
Dad dozln' nt llreplaco. Burgular
opens window with a Jimmy; comes
in. is loading silver Into bug when
butler Pcrcy'B part-ycom- os in to tell
tho old man his daugttter eloped with
tho strango young man across tho
street. Hurgular seeB butler and
snealts into closot, pulls door shut nnd
locks himself in. A woman In black
comes to seo tho old man Marlon'B
part; old man recognizes her as child-
hood sweetheart; proposes. Tho
daughter and tho strango young man

Edna and Algy return to ask tho
old man's forgiveness and enough to
start housckeepln'. Burgular in cloBct

wm
"You Awful London to I Ruined Marlon'a

Act. Slrl I Played on Broadway."

object

to

wasn't

again.

Is suffocattn' and' begs to get out. Algy
opens door. Old man recognizes bur-
gular as his long-los- t son. Woman re-

fuses to marry burgular's father. Young
man, who is a newspaper reporter, is
going to glvo tho Btory to his paper.
Old man gives everybody a million to
keep it quiet. Tho burgular reforms.
Curtain.

Algy Great!
Freddy Slddcrs Listen! I havo a

man who will buy this act nnd back
it if I get tho right people Will you
stick? Pay from tho start.

Chorus Wo will!
Algy Who'll play tho burgular,

my dear fellow?
Freddlo Sldders I'm goln' to get a

real burgular friend of mlno.
Booking Agent (entering) Out! Iff

closln' timo.
(Copyright, 1914, by V?. G. Chapman.)

Marriageable Agei.
d marriageable ages vary

very widely In different countries. In
Austria a "man" and "womnn" aro
supposed to bo capable of marrying
and conducting a homo of their own
from tho age of 14. In Germany tho
ago must bo at least 18 years. In
Franco tho man must bo 18 and tho
woman 14, and In Belgium tho same.
In Spain tho husband must havo
passed his fourteenth year, and tho
woman hor twolfth. In Hungary, for
Roman Catholics, tho mah must bo
14 ycarB and tho woman 12; for Prot-
estants tho man must bo 18 and tho
woman 15. In Greece the man must
bo nt least 14 summers and tho wo-

man 12. In Portugal a boy of 14 1b

considered marriageable and a wo-

man of 12. In Russia and Saxony a
youth must refrain from matrimony
till he is 18 years and the woman
until sho is 1C,

Not Garrulous.
Client What! You expect mo to

pay you 253 francs for taking posses-
sion of such a small inheritance?
You should havo warned mo it would
cost so much.

Lawyer My motto, sir, la "Deeds
not words." Pele Mole.
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Travel-Tal- k Bore.
"Now Is the season when all tho

world, just back from Europe, is bent
on boring us with travel talk.,

Tho speaker was Mayor Rockwell of
Akron. Ho resumed:

"There aro a number of way to
Bhut these travel bores up. A gooil
way Is the Coliseum one.

"Tho boro says to you, enthusias-
tically:

"'And In Home I saw the Coliseum
by moonlight. Um-m-- wasn't It
lino!'

"'Tho Coliseum?, you answer, calm-
ly, 'Which one?'

"Of course, there's only one Coli-
seum In Home. Hut the boro Isn't sure
about it, nnd If there aro two, he
doeon't want to expose his Ignorance.
While he hems nnd haws and stutters,
very red in tho face, you easily make
your escape from him."

ITCHED AND BURNED

Sllvorwood, Mich. "My baby was
about six months old when ho first be-

gan to break out with lit tlo pimples
on his head and face. Then they would
run water nnd keep getting worso un-

til his head was a regular soro erup-
tion nnd water would run and stream
from It and his faco also. His whole
body waB affected. They wcro little
whlto pimpled which Itched and
burned something terrible. His cloth-
ing seemed to irritnto him and It was
almost Impossible for him to sleep at
night. They also disfigured him ns
they wcro on his face.

"Wo tried medicine but without suc-

cess. Tho trouble must havo lasted
three or four weeks when I thought
I would try tho Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. I would batho him with warm
wator, as warm as ho could utand and
Cutlcura Sonp, then npply tho Cutl-
cura Ointment. Tho very first timo
that I did this it seemed to relievo
him as ho slept well and insldo of two
weeks ho was completely healed."
(Signed) Mrs. L. White, Jnn. 29, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Snmplo of each
free.wlth .12-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dopt L, Boston." Adv.

Advice to Girls.
Mrs, Hnverlnck Ellis, the English

wrfter nnd suffragist, said nt a girl
graduates' luncheon nt Shcrry'B In
Now York:

"I wish to advise you girls never to
marry a man to reform him. To
marry a man to reform him that h
tho same as puttin." your linger In the
hro to extinguish It."

For Warm Days.
"Why do you cnll so often on Miss

Haughty theso ovenlngs? You never
did it before."

"I know, but sho has BUch freezing
manners." '

ii4yselected
Olives

Every a from Seville, long famed
M the home of thm world' best olive.
Only the pick of the crop is offered to
fou under the Libby label.

Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
Nature' finest, put up like the home-

made kind end all your trouble tared.
Thia extra quality ia true of
all Libby's Pickle and Con. LlMftlJ
iiment and there i real

economy
m immJ in their um. ftfjjl nfl)
H Hft4 Imiit on' SPBiJLl flH

Libby',

WTi M?Neiii NHy
flkJ , Libby Mmf,

Hftllfia ind Currmn High-grad- e cahrMcrat
f0r h"iment nrwier.Wrlto for prlo. WISCONSIN lAvB HTOOK

Wt Hlli mruet, Milwaukee, WUooakla

WaUoaK.foln an,WubPATENTS u.u. !. I1IKO
wnnoa. muua,

REDWOOD
diiiliiWis
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x ou u nnisn reiresnea,
satisfied.

Prroand lb rtnulne by foil rmr-- j
Nicknames cnrvuiice luUtltutlun.

COCA-COL- A CO
WtlfBWf

AT1.ANTA, A r wAi, A an
SI Affintv thinkrt$' olCocl-Col- i.

For Undesirable Vegetation.
Common salt Is not so effective as

oil on grass nnd intrrow-lcnfo- d vego-tatlo- n,

hut It Is better than arsenlte of
soda. When .the vegetation Is very
rank salt will be found very desir-
able and' should be used nt the rato
of from two to threo tons per aero,
depending upon the raukness of tho
growth. Tho salt should be fluo
grained, free from lumps, nnd should
be scattered very uniformly. To bo-cu-

tho best results, It should bo
made Into a saturated solution, ono
pound being mixed with a quart nnd
a half of water. Tho salt brluu should
be applied by means of a spi Inkling
can or sprinkler, which applies It
faster than a spraying outtlt.

Hopeful.
"What do you think of .this Idea of

taxing Jewelry?"
"It may do somo good. I know a

man who wears a wrist watch. I hope
tho government will walk right up and
take It away from him."

None are so blind a? thoso who don't
believe nnythlng thoy don't see.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cnthnrtlci nnd purgatives. They artbrutal, liarah, unneccsu ry. 1 ryeaaw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely voRctable. Act aHPinTrnrKenny on tno i''HQnltmln.it,. litl
sootlie the delicate gw nt,
membrane ot tn c IbbV hivckDowel, l u r iiewoaawei pills.lonillptllon,
Blllouinm,
CI.L It.. J

che ind Indlfcillon, millloni know,
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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tmMimmnmk
Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
Muscles or Driilsc. Stops the
lameness and pain from a Splint,
Side Bone or Ilono Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone. Horse can le
used. ?2 a bottle. delivered. Describe
vour case for unecial instruction

and Hook 2 K Free.
ABS0RBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind. KeJiiccs Strained, Torn Liga-
ments, Enlarged GlamM, Veins or Musclci,
Heals Cms, bores. Ulcers. Allays pain, riles
ft.MUhotileMiinlcMofitrllrercil. Boolc"Ftllrnre" Ire.
W. F.YOUNG, P. 0. F. 310 Temple Street, Sprlntflr d, Miss.

Nebraska Directory
r;.PePrlniarr,aramciar(irsdesstiaiIlchUcbooL
UUI o All tiranclitmtanttht. ilc'inltngdvpartaientj illmltixltolwelTOKlrls. Blxclal department
luCal '"r "ttlo girls Iruiu six (o Uilnoon r-- ar.

School; limes. iir terms, address W lilthiiiool, JLlucolu, Noliruska

THEPAXTON Omth.
HOTEL

Nebraska
FimnpFSM pi im

Room from 1 1 .00 up single, 75 cent up double,
CAFE PKICCS REASONABLE

CAREY ROOFS CAREY

BESTOS
AS

Given personal supervision. RUBBER
Average) life 20 years. Mil-

lions
ROOFINGS,

of squares In use. THE WALLBOARD,

PHILIP CAREYC0IWPANY,1414 BUILDING
0 SL, Lincoln, Neb., or your PAPER.

dealer. Demand Carey Coodt. Estab. 1873

Lincoln Sanitarium

ssisssssssKstLRaa3iJBt'tjif

8ulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premise and sited In the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In th treatment ol

Rheumatism
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and Llier Diseases

MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS

DR. O. W. EVKRETT, Msjr.
1403 M Street Lincoln, Neb.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 28-19- 14.

STOCK AND
SUPPLY TANKS

LAST A LIFETIME
CAN'T HOST OR HOT NO KNOTS

We manufacture the eolobrated Cali-
fornia Itoilwood tanlts. Thoy neither
ehrlnlc nor nWoll and cannot rot. Our
tanks aro held In perfect shapu by a
patented appliance, not found in nny
other tank made Redwood tanks
have been known to stand 63 years
without decay. Cost no more thanother. Bend for price list and men-
tion alio of tank wanted,
ATLA8TANKMF0.CO..2t9W.O.W,Bldt.,Omalw
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